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SPRING is here !!  And its the most busiest time of year in the life of a piano 
teacher and piano student! So much happening in the studio over the next few weeks ! 
Lots of fun in store and lots of performance opportunities as well. Just a quick recap 
first! For more pictures and videos please visit my FB page 

KW- ORMTA events:!!
Several of my students participated in the various recitals hosted by the KW-ORMTA 
teachers association . In October - Musical Masquerade, in November - Canada Music 
Week and in February - Pops Recital. A great time was had by all. Here are some 
pictures !

KW- Symphony Music Marathon !!
Was held in November 2014 to raise money for 
our KW Symphony. My studio was represented 
by 11 students. Here are some of them after 
their performances that afternoon.
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Christmas Recital 2014!
Who can forget our wonderful Christmas recital in november 2014? All the 
kids performed beautifully. The highlight of the afternoon were the 
ensembles performed by my private students ! For more pictures visit my 
Facebook page

Studio Pizza Practice incentive :!
!
Need I say any more? It was a resounding success! !

Kiwanis Music Festival : Good Luck to all the students participating in the 
KW Kiwanis Music Festival in April ! 



!

Studio Music Carnival : Will be held on Saturday April 18 from 2-4pm. 
Games, music, snacks, fun !! Come one, come all !!!

Reregistration Time : April is reregistration 
month for all piano students. Please make sure to hand 
in your completed forms by April 30th. I also have a 
schedule for new Level One MYC classes up on my 
website. Please refer potentially interested friends and 
family to my website for schedule for new classes ! 
Thank You !

MYC International Composition Festival : Congratulations to the following 
students who received Honorable Mentions for their compositions in their respective 
levels provincially.!!
Elliott Bird - SS1, Matthew Ball - SS1,  Daniel Krueger - SB2, Maaike Krueger - SB2!



Students Corner : Here are some responses from kids to the question below. I have 
put down the number of years they have been learning piano ! I am happy to hear the words 
‘relax’ and fun ‘mentioned by a number of students ! !!
I love piano lessons because :!!
 I like playing the scales with both hands. I like the sound of it. I also like singing "So Long, Farewell" 
at the end of the music class - Elliott - SS1!!
I love music and it makes me happy - Aidan Grade 3 piano !!
I enjoy playing songs I like and the group lessons - Josh - Grade 2 piano!!
Its fun and my teacher plays games with us - Miles - SB2!!
I get to play music and feel like I make it my own - Nadica - Grade 5 piano!!
It sounds beautiful, I learn new songs and I like practising - Dennis -SS2!!
I like playing for fun and for my family at holidays - Nicole - Grade 3 piano!!
It is a challenge and its fun competing in Kiwanis - Breanna - Grade 2 piano!!
Of the excitement I get once I master a piece - Maddie P - Grade 4 piano!!
I like learning new songs every week - Sean M - SB2!!
They are fun - Daniel - Grade 4 piano!!
It sounds beautiful and I love practising - Lucy - SS2!!
It is fun and I enjoy it - Robert - Grade 2 piano!!
It makes a beautiful noise ( sound ) - Ada - SB1!!
I like the homework and the games - Kaya - SS2!!
It is fun and I can relax with music - Sebastian - Grade 2 piano!!
Its a respectable talent, my grandparents approve and its nice - Janaki - Grade 5 piano!!
I reality like my teacher and the games we play and I like playing piano - Sienna - SS2!!
I like music and it is a fun activity - Stefan - Grade 2 piano!!
I enjoy the games - Eric - SB2!!
I enjoy the challenge of practising and its a musical part of me - Kelsey - Grade 2 piano!!
I get to express my feelings through music. Piano is a time for me to relax and play with my heart. 
Piano is my life - Nicolas - Grade 2 piano!!!
UNTIL NEXT TIME !! HAPPY EASTER EVERYONE !! !!


